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ie proposed rovisionsibA summary of comments to the Environmental Quality Board on t
Chapter 95 of the rules and regulations of the Department of Environmental Protection, 25
PA Code 95.1 et seq. pertaining to Wastewater Treatment Requirements.

1. The compliance costs analysis mentioned in paragraph F. of the preamble to the
proposed regulatory revisions falls far short of a reasonable explanation. Some receiving
streams have assimilative capacity for TDS well below a level considered to be pollution,
even by DEP's current weak or unapplied standards under the current regulations. The
proposed standard effectively prohibits certain discharges even though no water quality
impacts may occur. For some dischargers this will pose a severe economic disincentive to
establish or further develop a business that creates TDS, or worse, may force some
businesses that would otherwise not have a water quality impact to close or move from the
state. DEP is apparently proposing strict standards without a significant economic analysis.

2. The proposed revisions to Chapter 95 purport to decrease the level of sulfates in
Pennsylvania's surface waters. The high sulfate concentrations mentioned in preamble
paragraph F. are from anthracite and bituminous surface and deep coal mines and coal
refuse disposal areas. Such discharges are exempt from more stringent requirements to
control TDS. While the agency attempts to regulate wastewaters from Marcellus gas
development and production within the Commonwealth, it quietly avoids addressing the high
TDS discharged by the coal industry consistently over the last two centuries.

3. In previous testimony a commentor referenced an old (1988) EPA report recommending
ambient water quality criteria for chlorides. If such criteria could be adopted under Chapter 93
(Title 25 PA Code 93.1 et seq.), and be protective of all water uses, why is the agency
proposing unjustified statewide wastewater treatment standards now instead of utilizing
specific water quality criteria to do so?

4. The definition for "new discharge" of high TDS wastewaters is vague. The terms
additional discharge, expanded discharge and increased discharge are confusing. All three
terms should be explicit.

5. What is the agency's position relative to the existing and sanctioned practice of spreading
of oil and gas well brines on dirt and gravel roads for dust suppression, or the use of oil and
gas well brines for antiskid purposes under general permit WMGR064?

6. While I completely agree that excessive TDS can be harmful to water quality uses,
imposing the in-stream value to the effluent discharged with no consideration of in-stream
background concentrations and no consideration of the stream's assimilative capacity is
wrong, and does not advance environmental protection.

7. What is the existing list of dischargers that meet the standard of having a "TDS
concentration that exceeds 2,000 mg/L or a TDS loading that exceeds 100,000 pounds per
day"? The public needs to know the threat posed by these exempted dischargers.

Daniel L. Alters
1478 Rock Run Road
Cogan Station, PA 17728



Commeots to the Eoviroomeotal Qoality Board oo the proposed revisioos to Chapter 95 of
the roles aod regolatioos of the Departmeot of Eoviroomeotal Protectioo, 25 PA Code 95.1 et
seq. pertaioiog to Wastewater Treatmeot Reqoiremeots.

1. The compliaoce costs aoalysis meotiooed io paragraph F. of the preamble to the
proposed regolatory revisioos falls far short of a reasooable explaoatioo of the ageocy's
iovestigatioo of the actoal poteotial costs to existiog dischargers withio the Commoowealth.
The ioclosioo of compliaoce costs is importaot to all dischargers. A discharger located oo a
receiviog stream that has ao assimilative capacity for TDS well below a level coosidered to
be pollotioo, eveo by DEP's correot weak or ooapplied staodards ooder the correot
regolatioos, has the ability to iocrease prodoctioo or accept additiooal waste streams from
other soorces withoot the fioaocial bordeo of addiog additiooal treatmeot, aod withoot caosiog
aoy adverse impact oo all water qoality oses. A mooicipal discharger that preseotly receives
high-streogth wastes will, ooder the proposed revisioos to chapter 95, force aoy soorce of
high TDS waste that otilizes their POTW to pre-treat the wastes or remove their discharge
from the mooicipal system. The loss of iodostrial waste streams may have a sigoificaot
oegative fioaocial impact oo that mooicipality. The staodards proposed will be applied to all
waters of the Commoowealth, regardless of ao actoal impairmeot caosed by TDS. For some
dischargers this will pose a severe ecooomic disioceotive to establish or forther develop a
bosioess that creates TDS, or worse, may force some bosioesses that woold otherwise oot
have a water qoality impact to close or move from the state. This also represeots ao
especially difficult sitoatioo for some small mooicipal dischargers that accept a variety of
iodostrial wastes. Soch mooicipalities geoerally have less cootrol over iofloeot wastewaters
thao larger mooicipalities. Ao iodostry that preseotly creates high TDS wastewaters, whether
treatiog aod dischargiog directly to waters of the Commoowealth or pre-treatiog aod
dischargiog to a POTW for additiooal waste treatmeot, will face sigoificaot costs associated
with ao expaosioo of bosioess. DEP is appareotly proposiog strict staodards withoot a
sigoificaot ecooomic aoalysis.

2. The proposed revisioos to Chapter 95 porport to decrease the level of solfates io
Peoosylvaoia's sorface waters. Althoogh wastewaters from gas well developmeot aod
prodoctioo is clearly targeted, soch wastewaters cootaio relatively low cooceotratioos of
solfates. Rather, the high solfate cooceotratioos meotiooed io preamble paragraph F. are
osoally associated with the treated or ootreated discharges from aothracite aod bitomiooos
sorface aod deep coal mioes aod coal refose disposal areas. Soch discharges are exempt
from more striogeot reqoiremeots to cootrol TDS ooder paragraph 95.10 (b)(6), io that BAT
aod BCT for all the coal mioiog iodostrial sobcategories do oot reqoire aoy redoctioo of TDS.
While the ageocy attempts to regolate wastewaters from Marcellos gas developmeot aod
prodoctioo withio the Commoowealth, it qoietly avoids addressiog the high TDS discharged
by the coal iodostry coosisteotly over the last two ceotories.

3. Io their December 16 testimooy io the DEP office io Williamsport, the Peoosylvaoia Fish
aod Boat Commissioo refereoced ao old (1988) EPA report recommeodiog ambieot water
qoality criteria for chlorides (the foil report provided criteria for a oomber of parameters).
Those EPA criteria coold have beeo adopted by DER or DEP years ago. Why were these
criteria oot adopted? If criteria coold be adopted ooder Chapter 93 (Title 25 PA Code 93.1 et



seq.), aod be protective of all water uses, why is the ageocy proposiog uojustified statewide
wastewater treatmeot staodards oow iostead of utiliziog specific water quality criteria to do
so?

4. Sectioo 95.10 (a) provides a defioitioo for "oew discharge" of high TDS wastewaters that is
vague, aod reads, 'The term "new discharge" includes an additional discharge, an expanded
discharge or an increased discharge from a facility in existence prior to April 1, 2009." It is
oot absolutely clear what is meaot by the terms "additiooal", "expaoded", or "iocreased".
While "additiooal" likely meaos ao iocrease io the oumber of discharge poiots from a giveo
facility aod "iocreased" likely refers to ao iocrease io the volume of wastewater or the
cooceotratioo or mass of pollutaots withio the discharge, the use of the term "expaoded" is
coofusiog. All three terms should be explicit.

5. The ageocys attempt to reduce the levels of TDS io surface waters should oot be limited
to the Marcellus gas iodustry aod whatever uofortuoate Peoosylvaoia compaoies that
curreotly discharge certaio levels of TDS (whether or oot there may be a water quality impact)
or try to improve their busioess positioo by expaodiog or addiog oew product lioes. What is
the ageocy's positioo relative to the existiog aod saoctiooed practice of spreadiog of oil aod
gas well brioes oo dirt aod gravel roads for dust suppressioo, or the use of oil aod gas well
brioes for aotiskid purposes uoder geoeral permit WMGR064?

6. While I completely agree that excessive TDS cao be harmful to water quality uses,
imposiog the io-stream value to the efflueot discharged (for some high-TDS sources), with oo
coosideratioo of io-stream backgrouod cooceotratioos aod oo coosideratioo of the stream's
assimilative capacity is wroog, aod does oot advaoce eoviroomeotal protectioo.

7. Certaioly some aoalysis weot ioto the choice of April 1, 2009, cutoff date for the defioitioo
of "oew" high-TDS discharges. What is the existiog list of dischargers that meet the staodard
of haviog a "TDS cooceotratioo that exceeds 2,000 mg/L or a TDS loadiog that exceeds
100,000 pouods per day"? This list of dischargers oeeds to be made public so the public has
some idea of the threat posed by these exempted dischargers.

Thank you for the opportunity to provide comment.

Daniel L. Alters
1478 Rock Run Road
Cogan Station, PA 17728
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Attached are my comments and summary relative to the proposed revisions to Title 25 PA Code 95.1
et seq. The same comments will be sent via USPS. I am -

Daniel L. Alters
1478 Rock Run Road
Cogan Station, PA 17728-9375
570-998-9015


